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A GENERAL'S "BLUFF."

The Clever llnif at n Prmrh llfflrtf
When In a Vers Atelmnrd

Mtitnllnn,
i . ... .nrnvcry in n military enicrr It a com- -

; ninnplnre virtue, since no iiuin U lit
to be nn odlrrr unlets lie possesses It.
1 lilt presence of mind In Krent ilnnecr
m n rarer quality, nnil tlir olllcrr who
MiMfMci It needs only cipiHirtuiiltr to

bring lilm distinction.
(!rn. tie (lalllfet. tlie French mlnUtrr

of vnr, nml tlie moat eminent living
French general, possesses presence nf
inlinl In n high degree. During the wnr
or tlie commune, (Inlllfct once found
himself, at the Hergrrlr liridgc, Turin,
Mirrminded on Hirer side by the insur
Kent nnlltinnl gunrd. He una nccnni
imnled by n lleutennnt only, llernard
ii iiiircoiiri ny nniiie. Hsrnpe una Im
posslliir. 'Hirer thousand nntioiiiil
gunrds liml their gium nlmcd at the
two olllrera.

"We ahnll ncrrr get out of thla nthe!"
aalil the lleutennnt.

"Well." nld (InlJIfel, "pcihnpa not.
um i iiiiiik we siinll. Follow ue!"

Onlllfet proceeded to rldr nt n alow
irot directly townrd the Insurgents
J reaently the comiminlM cniiiiiiiinder,
a ninn in n white beard, evident It' not
a soldier by occupation, stepped out
uun runeu:

"What do you wnnt?"n... ...iti.. ...urn iiiuiiri priircrtieii lo make it
tcrcii In n somen lint grandiloquent
inniiner. lie prcleliilcil Unit he had
come from Prealdrnt Thiers.

I rencliiiien," he snld, "listen! Khnll
II be penre or war between Pnrla and
Versailles?, Minll we not hnte nrnce?
i.a.i oonn jour nnna nml nil will be
will. If you persist, It la war to the
ilcntli! I rriirlimen, chonsrl"

A ureal clamor ruse among the In

'K iiia. i nc rniiiiniiiiigi pomnianilrr
Kike up.

iio iinik to I'reaident Thiers," he
aid. "and tell him It la war!"

l go: m(I tialllfel. He wanted
nothing better, n hla "mission" waa
n pure accident, and he wna ua good
n n prisoner. He at the lieiitennnt
rode nwn.t. The lie etrnuiit'n hore
truck Into n pnllop.

now on!" palled Calllfet. "Don't
lei tliriu think we arc In n hurry
they'll know what'a tij.J"

r tlie two ollicera wnlked their
liorsra out of ranKe .. the insurgent
riuea nun rrjoiiitil Uielr ciimniiind
lwo month. Inter the gray-lirnrde- d

eoniiuuiiin commnniter fell' Into the
nil mi. or linllifrt. who gnvr lilm hla
liberty in iigrrculilc remeiiibrniice of
the Incident. Youtira Companion.

losseVby light coin.
! Healers Take IJnlil Pleeea at

Par Value Wltlmul
, WrUhlna.

If your IS, tin and $tO gold plccei
are worn amooth, aliow iibraalona, or
otherwlae hnte nn uppcnrniK'r which
letrny a condition of underweight,

' Xyw don't uiy them to the butlueaainau who
keepa n pair of coin acnlca. He will
welk'h the colna nml tlpure them down
to Rrnlna and frncllnnal pari a thereof,
then hand you the change If there be
any, or exactly the difference In the

mount due.
A Chicago bank recently aent $30,000

In pold coiiia to the fulled Statea uh--
trenaury and the lynx-e.tc- d k'oternment
ttelk'hcra there dlacotcred coin the
fnce vnlue of which Bk'Rrc;ated J3.000,
but which were umlerwelKht. Tln)lij;li
Uncle Sam mlnta k'nld coin and tiirna It
looae for kciiitiiI clrciilntlnu ninon the
member of hla big fntnlly, he la not
Inrk'c hearted euoiigh to make allow
mice for wear nml tear. If tnndal
clip nwny the milled eilcp of a coin
for profit he I considered no better
nml no worn-- than the wiuare man
whnae only offrnae la In ttenrtnir ottny
the ruin Vy keeplu It uiniliifr or by
rnttllnir it In hi xicket with idebelan
liver nml peiiule or n liiiurh of key.

I he other day n New irk man, In
paying hla bill nt a Chlingo hotel, ten
derrd pnper currency nnil n lltc-iloll-

pold piece. 1 he cnahler promptly
weighed the latter and wna .ibout to
make a deduction for ahortnge, when
the gueat Juat iik promptly nakrd for n
return of the coin, He anld he would
get rid of It clM'whcrc,

"There are not mnny firm Mint
weigh gold money," Mild n I.a SiMIe
atreet banker, to whom wn rclnlcil tbo
Incident of the Xrtv Yorker nml the ho
tel caahlcr. "Kxperlcnced bnnk teller
and other money chiiuger can tell nt
once by the nppcnrmice nnil feel of
gold coin whether It be abort In weight.
The law gotcrnlng the weight nnd line
lien of the coin of till country Kiiys
that the atundaril weight of one dol
lar In gold ahnll be ZS and eight-tent- h

grnitiH; the cpmrtrr eagle or $'!,
piece, Ol'l gruliiaj the three-dolla- r

plrce, 77 grain; the hulf cngle,
or live dollar piece, ISO grnlui; the
engle or the ten-doll- piece, 2SH grains,
nnd of the double engle, or $:'() piece,
flirt grnln."

Other bankers an Id the practice
ninong bualnraH men nf weighing gold
coin wna not gcnernl, n few per-a-

ever thought off directing nuapi-clo- n

except In Inatniice where the coin
allowed plain mutilation. Chicago
Tiibune.

Location of t'lopln,
I'toplu I now known to be located

nt Orau, In Sweden. The community
tun In the eon rue of n generation hold
11,800,000 worth of tree, and by meaim

" of judlclouH replanting lia provided
for a similar income vtery 30 or ID

' yrura. In eoiiM-qtiene- e of tlij cummer- -

bjp Will wealth there urc uu tnveti. Itnll- -
way, teleplioneti, etc., lire free, ami to
are kchoolhouae. teaching it ml many
other tlibgn. tjclcutlllo Auieriruu,

raALMS OF DELIVERANCE.

international flnndar school f.rsenn
for Oelolier 20, IKim-Te- at, Panlma

M and mIt I'aalma 120.

IBpeelally Arranged from I'tloubet'e Notes,
uui.ukn TKXT.-Th- ey that tow In tean
nan reap in joy I'M. JZSt I.
IlKAD Jtretnlah II.
PLACB IN IIIHTOnr.-- Th exact ilatf

of these Paalma la unknown, but they n

In aplrlt lo th lone period of the re.
i urn irom ine exile, covered by Kara, N
hciuibii ana r.stner.

KXI'LANATOIIT.
I. A Prayer for Help. SSl 7.

Tltle.-F- or the Chief Musician. The
,en,,cr ' tlie "h e "' In public
wor,1,lI. n"", rolychrome trnns- -

late "For the Liturgy." "Theaomof
Koraht The name of one of the choir,
tnkrn from the fmnoiu Kornli, one ol
Datld'a chief miialclana. but n now we
hnve the Handel and Haydn noclety,
and apenk of the Bon of the Ilevolu
Hon.

Flrat there I a grateful remembrance
or what (lod had already done for
tliem. V. 1. "Thou bait been fnvornblf
unto thy Innds" Shown by bringlnc
"back thecnptlrltyof Jacob." Thl wai
a most marveloti event. Thl graclom
deliverance waa a proof Hint (V. 2)
"Thou host forgiven the Iniquity of Thy
people:" Lnnccled it, oa nn account of
debt I canceled, or taken away n a
heavy, crulilng burden. "Covered all
their lni" Illotted It out of lght, cov
ered It with a mantle, ko that they were
In Uod alght a thoae who hnd nevei

Inned.
Second. We have a prayer for mon

or the nme blcailng. For their re
pentnnee had been Imperfect and the
outward blrxlng were therefore ol
neceliy Incomplete. Therefore thej
pleaded what Ool had already doneai
n rraaon for naklng more. V. 4. "Turn
u," or turn to u (It. V. margin), te-
tore u (Polychrome). "Angeri" IIx

preailng "a mixed feeling of grief nnd
Indignation. Alexnnder. V. 5. "An
ger to all generation;" The time of
trlil and tribulation teemed o long.

n If there were never to lie an end!
,6. "Quicken u again;" Give ua new

life, n the field In the apring rain and
unhlne. V. 7. "Orant u Thy aalva

Hon: ' From aln nnd departure from
Thee.

II. The Ataurance of an Aniwrr
Va.8-1- V.8. "I will henr," or "Let me
hear," "what the Lord will apeak."

Pence, "tor He will apeak peace:
great word which um up and com.

prUea all ele." I'erowne. "Hut let
them not turn again to folly:" The
folly of aln, Idolatry and all erl.

Salvation. V. 0. "Surely Ilia salva
tion I ulgh them that fear Him:" How
ever dark the night, the down ruut be
near at hand.

fllory. "That glory may dwell In onr
land:" Ood'a glory,"the manlfcit pre-enr- e

nf God tabernacling tlilbly among
tbem a of old.

The Cardinal Virtue. V. 10. "Mercy
. . truth . . . rlglitcoumes

peace: Theae are the four cardinal
virtue of Chrlat kingdom. "Met to
gether . . . klaaed ench other:" All
the virtue are together In harmony, nt
they alway will be In n perfect char
acter. V. 11. "Truth prlngeth out of
the earth, etc.

Promerltv. V. IS. !And our Uod
hall yield her Increase: "The bleiln

of prosperity nre promlaed a the vltlble
reward nnd algn of God fnvor. V. 13

III. A Paalm of Thankaglvlng forthe
Aniwer. 12:l-4- . V. 1. "When the
Lord turned again the cnptlvlty of
Zlon:" Or, a margin of It. V., brought
back tlioie Ihnt returned to Zlon. "We
were like them Hint dream:" I. e., o
unexpected and o wonderful wn our
redemption from the exile. V. S

Laughter . . . tinging were the
natural expreadona of joy ntthla won
derful dellterancc. "Then aald they
among the nntlona:" The nation that
looked on recofiilred the wonder, and
acknowledged that there itiuit have
been an Interposition of Divine power.
V. 4. "Turn again our captivity," or,
turn again to u our captives, the num-
ber of their brethren who still re
mained lu exile. "A the stream in the
south:" The south wns the general
term for that plain which stretched
outhwnrd from Jerusalem to the edge

of the Arabian deBcrt. In the heat of
summer it Ilea parched and barren, the
watercourse dry, not the smallest rill
trickling over the hot stones, ctcry
remnant of vegetutiou withered. Hut
when the w Inter snow begin to dissolve
upon the mountains nnd the Rprlng
rain to fall, soon Hie parched ground
become n pool. The channel nre
filled, the stream in an Incredibly short
tune comer I the wlldernct into a fruit
fill field. Thua the exiles prny Hint their
brethren may return n the btrcanis
flow down to the south country In the
spring.

IV. A Grcnt Promise for All Time.
120:5, 0. The prayer of V. 4 I Joined
with an expression of faith, a claim on
the promises of God In nature and In Ills
Word. V. S. "They that sow In tears:"
"Not fnr from the Utcrul fact," ns when
the Mipply of grnln "Is so beauty thut
to nte it for sowing la almost to take
the bread out of the children's mouths."
Shall reap In Joyi" There nre no

tears now, but only the shouting mid
the happy faces of the reapers ns they
gather the full ears. V. 0 Is a magnified
picture or the same scene, and a re- -

enforcement of the same promise.
Though be gosth on hi way weep

ing."
j'HACTICAL.

The Old Testament history la ever Il
lustrating the principles of God's dcnl-Ing- s

with Ills people for all time.
The sowing In tenrs ever precedes

I lie reaping In Joy. It Is true of the
Christian life. The cross cotnrs before
the crown, the discipline of life before
sainthood, the labors and cares before
success In doing good. There Is no roy
al road to the true I'uradle.

Destiny Is Cod's sua ripening the
bsrvett ot our toning.

HAT WAS NOT SUCCESSFUL.

Tha Owner Triad lo Reonomlse, Hat
Her Effort Met wllb Fear

rnl nranlla.

This It a plain, unvsrnlihed itory ol tIsdjr who trimmed her own hat. Slit
Wit endetvorinc to economize and con-
ceived the brilliant hies that by purchas-
ing the trimmings and the frame the could
tonttruct a hit that would be quite si hide-
out a the ordinary or extraordinary mil-
linery creation and at much Irat coit, So
the mide a doren or more trip downtown
and flnillr hid inhered together a trunk
full of bit of ribbon, iteel buckles, gsuie,
(lowert, birdt, fiber ehamolt, bolts, nvett,
barbed wlra, varnish, bicycle cement, gab
vaniied iron, lincruata walton and all the
siDiular Ingredient! of a woman'a hat,

with a feirful and wonderful frame
that looked much like a wire watte basket
after a tug of wir with a ateam engine.
Then the haunted the dinnlay windows and
changed htr mind something like a thou-
sand timet regarding the manner in which
he would trim that bat.
She tewed on and ripped off the birda so

often that they looked much bedrsggled
and were, indeed, very birds,
but ahe finally aucceeded In assembling the
hat and then, ahe waa going on a visit
to her mother and aiiters, who lived in a
small city, she wore the magnificent crea-
tion, calculating that thev would o into
convultlona over her hat. And they did. J

' " u iaeu nerseversi limes ana
enured her of tbeir undying love her moth-
er, who is a wlte womtn, with a keen sense
of the proprieties, bade the elder of the un
married aittera ring for the carriage. "I

tn so glad to see my dasr daughter," she
tsid, "that I muit bur her tometnfng. Now,
you drive down to the millinery store and
buy her the prettiest hat there before any
of her friends aee her."

And after the economical daughter had
departed for the millinery ttore the remain
ing member of the family fell upon the
floor and screamed with laughter, lor they
knew a good thing when they aw it, even
if they did live In a Jay town. Chicago
Chronicle.

SOLDIER KNEW HOW TO W00.

Marin Won the Young Woman'a
Consent, He Dacceedrd with

the Veteran Father.

"I tell you," shouted the old gentleman,
I II not irlve rar content. I'm not tha man, , "t , , I ., .

hearing but one side of it. I don t believe
ihr. St. ev.,r. ,..MJ'r or "1" V7 ?"U.
i... Vi' ,,.." e"' 10 Vluch for.,nit' ,,u5 1

i J ' . i ."i.::-- " u

nun marcning oracrs ine next time ne
calls."

"Hut. nana, see how straight he walks
and what a trim figure he haa. And he has
told me about lots of battles."

"Itotb! I here haven t been lots of battles
since hts wss big enough to fight. I tell you
that he's a false alarm. I'll t.n him vet
I 11 bet a house and lot that he ran't rn
through the manual of arms."

"Hut he can. He took a cane and show ed
me the whole thing. It waa just grsnd."

What in creation dn you know almut it:You couldn't tell the difference between a
'richt shoulder, shift.' and a MmiliU unrl'
Did he enlist from Detroit?-- "

.No, Chicago.
"O. of course, some biz eitr w litre it

would take time to look him up, lie's a
fraud."

Do listen, nana. He knows all about
you grand army people, and ) that jou're
the hncat, bravest, most intelligent mi'itary
men that ever kept step to life and dium.
He like beans and coffee for cold lunch,
and every night he waa Lire he turned the
nguis oui si ten juu mini lorce ot nabil.

"No! And he ssid that about us vet
erans, ne-- r ell, I'd have a talk with your
uoiucr. lc i run rree 1 rcss.

Woman anil the Antomnlille.
It haa lonir been acentifira!!i' ilrmnr

strated that a woman rannot thiow .1 stone
straight. It now appear that she steers an
automobile the wav ahe throws n atone.
There are awful possibilities in the near
luiurr. a waiiiuy Hike can tie dodged liy
n . 1 l.l- -i ; I.,., ....

iiiit,K.. .'u, m hbiiiiij aui.iiiiu- -

bile baa a horror all ita own. N. Y. Tress.

Something for n Goiter to Learn.
The Golfer You must acknowledge that

It requires a great deal of skill to drive a
Dan iuu yards.

The Farmer Kothina- - like the skill re
mitred to drive a pig CO feet. Stray

tones.

He Hadn't Seen It. Rollingttone "Have
you ever seen the sesshore! Droll "No: I....' . tr 1 .11niiuiu ii. my raruiiigs are in
vested down there, though. My wife goes
ocrjr summer. vnio oiaie oournai.

Alas! the Mixture. "Where did thst
child get her (icculair accent!" "Why, you
aee, her father was a Dutch comedian and
ner mother a singer ot coon sorgs.' Fhila
delphia North American.

THE MARKETS.

. . CINCIUNAH. Oct-S- ,
-- !. otix, H Cs t lie, common.! j 01 uiMi V) U & ui9.y B5." '" tur"Od light.. S UI 4t 0 VI

IIOOS -- Cuarseand heavy, , 1 Ml a 4 iu
Mixed packers 4 Id SC 4 )
I.lsUl tblppsn. 4 16 O 4 Si

SHKKl'-liol- co 3 U 3 Hi
I.AMIIS-Kprl- ns 4 W U ' U
KUlUlt-Wln- u-r putrui 15 aiOltAlN-WlicJl- -Na red- H :t

No. 3 n-i-t ." u 0
COKN r mixed

Oau-- N'a t
Ilje-N- u. 1

IIAY-l'rli- no 10 choice. .... .... an nI'IIOVtMl)NS-M- os jorU iina i o
UUT'Klt'-Cho'lc- a dairy II IU. 19

ii.iicc ft !),'AI'I'I.KS CuiiIch 10 fjniy... 1 n a;a
J'OTATOKS-l'- er brl. ... .... I 4) W I M

CIIICAtia
FI.OIJU-WlncrM- tent 3 ft) a 3 7a
U1IAIN-Whrat-- Sred..., ;i HI 7.'!iNo, 3 Cblcaiio siirlng 14 n 7j
COK.V-N- o, t O 3I
OA'IS-N- u. S s SS
lHlltIC -- Wen 7 15 O 7 W
LAUD aieam .. U & '

NKW YOlilv.
lutein 3 O) O 3 W

WHKAT-Natre- d s 70H
COHN-.- N'a SiuUcJ U 40,IIVK
O.VIS Mixed
roitlC-Ne- w in,H 9 S5

-- ',
LAItli- - Wuurn UlU

11ALT1MOU11
1'I.Otm-Kuin- ltr 3 15 O 3 7J
OIIAIN Wlieai--Nu sud..... II is 71',

houilit'in ,, 0
I'orn-Mixe-

Outs Nu '.' nblle 3D O 31
Hve-N'- o. 1

CAVI I.K I'trst uuullly 4
HOUi Weirrn7.

INDIANAl'OI.IS.
OIIAIN-Whcat-- Nu ! led to to

Corn- - Nu. S mixed
Oats-N- o. i mueil ....

LOUISVILLE
UOVIU Winter inlent 3 45 (I iuUltAtN Wlieai-- N Jrcd .. it 71

I urn M iscd , ,,.
(lull Mlll'd ts 84

I'OUK Me s , 41 8 Oil
LAKD-blc- uiu It t 6J

sen maai rb as w

A TVfil Indian Harrlcaao
Recently travelled up and down the cout at
will, upaet all calculation!, and acted in an
entirely dillerent manner from my ether
lorni, oomeumsa aytptpalaacls In tha tarns

way. It refutes to yield to trettmeat which
hai cured almllar rase. Then Hottttter's
ruomacn imiera mould ne liken, It will

a cure tpeedlly and niturally. It hat
cured ttomich doublet for half a century.
Try it.

Catchlntr t'n.
"I your town growing" nked the

Pitttburgh man of a fellow-travele- r on the
cart.

"Well, no; I can't lay It's growing," was
the reply; "not growing to tpeak of. but
It is improving in tattei tight along."

"You mean that the people art attuming
a higher ttandard?"

"I do. tir: yes, sir. We now get bmanat
every day from Cincinnati, and live out
of tlx groreriea keen shredded codflnh and
limburger cheese. We don't look for any
building boom or influx of atrangers, but
we'll hold our own and gradually work up
to electric doorMla and oyiters on the half
shell." Utica Observer.

-
Sun of the Slek Room"

Is the spt description of 8wsnson'i "5
I?roB.' It haa aaved the public, in less
tne five years, more money than the na-
tional debt of this country, when you meas-
ure the value of health restored, suffering
humanity relieved of its agonies and dis-
eases. Money which otherwise would have

" "Penned in luneralt, doctors anddrug bills, loss of laW, etc. Swanson' "S
props ' never fails to care. It has cured and
it curing millions of people afflicted with
acute and chronic rheumatism, sciatica.
n.'u.?'., thins, la grippe and catarrh of
all kinds. It will cure you. Try it. Large-siee-

bottle $1.00, tent on receipt of price,
rhargra prrpaid; sample bottle sent
free, on receipt of 10 cents to pay for mail-
ing. Agents wanted. Swanson'a Rheu-
matic Cure Company, 101 Lake St., Chicago.

A Lack of Capacity.
"Itn't it wonderful that one tmall head

can carry all he knows!"
"Ko. The wonder is where he stole sll

he thinks he knows." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

State or Ohio, Cut or Tolxdo, I

I.tCAS COUNTT, I

Frank J. Cheney make oath that he is the
senior partuer of the firm of F. .. Cheney
k Co., doing businesa in the city of Toledo,
County ana State aforesaid, and that aaid
i inn win pay mv aum ol Une Hundred Dol

rannot be cured by the u of Hall li.tarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHKN'EY.

fiorn to liefore mo an.l subscribed in mv
preence, this Cth day of December, A. !

A, V. CI.KASON.
N'nlsrt- - l'uMic

lall'a Catarrh Cure is taken internallv ami
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces nf the system. Send for teatimonials,
flee. F. .1. CHKNKY 4 CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 73c.
Hall' Family Fills are the belt.

Let t's.
Let us thnn he up and doing.

With a heart for any fate.
Throw away the rat; you're chewing-- .

Hither fish or cut the bait.
Chicago Tribune.

To Csilltnenla via tbe Midland Itonte.
Every Friday night, at 10:35 p. m., a

through Tourist Car for San Francisco,
carrying first snd serond clais pjssengert.
leaves the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
llailu-A- t'ninn I ..on irmw I inn f'UI...,...,.w. uiativii. vua.kv,
via OniMhs, Colorado Sprmgt and Salt Ijikc
City (with stop-ove- r privileges at Salt Lake
t'hy), for ail points in Colorado, Utah,
Nevada and California.

The Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago
10 can rraiiciito is only so.uu, aim me sleep- -
ing car iierius snouid be a lew
davs in advance of departure of train.

Through tickets and sleeping car accom-
modations can be secured from anv agent
in the east, or by applying at tbe Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. I'aul Depot or City Tick-
et Oflires in Chicago.

Send for our free illustrated California
folders. Address Ueo. If, HeafTord, Gen-
eral I'attenger Agent, Chicago, III.

IllKR-r-r Sinn Than Wlllielm.
"Der Kaiser," said Mr. Dinkelspicl, "may

ne ilhelm der Groste, but, by chiminently,
I am Vilhelm der grocer alretty, Hein!"
Ir.dianapolia Journal.

OUInhomn.
Ita wondsrful resources and superior ad-
vantages to home-tceker- a are set forth in
a handsome illustrated pamphlet just Is-

sued by the Frisco Line Passenger Depart-
ment. Copy will be mailed free on applica-
tion to llryan Snyder, G.IA.,St. Louis, Mo.

Longevity- - anil Content.
Lazy people are criticised a good deal, but

they generally lead long and nappy lives.
Somerville (Mass.) Journal.

Tlir Heat l'reerl;itlon fie Chills
and Fever 1 a htittlo ot Gnovr.'s TSTiari
CntlJ.ToNic It simply irnnnndqulnineii
utiisielcsvrnrni Nn. n-- nii-n- Ft1(O..Vk

"ere there no servants in the intelli-
gence ollice!" asked the wife. "It was full
of 'em," retumed the lonely husband, "hut
they had all worked for us before." Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

To Tare n Cold In Oae liar
Tako Laxntivo Ilromo Qululno Tablets. All
druppists refund money tit falls to cure. 23c.

"There is always something frigid to me
about the atmosphere of a hank, aaid 1De
Vere. "Well, that is rtrobablv because th e.v
jlwayt deal in cold rash there," observed
"i'Mji uiiuiMna .iiiriii iniencan.

I could not cet alonz without Plan's fur.
for Consumption, It always cures. Mrs.
ii. C. Moulton, Necdham, Matt., Oct. 12. 'Ui.

F.vrrv man abutes the fnnl ilnr(rinr nf
others, and is faithful to his own.Atchi- -

ton (ilobc.
l'UT.MAM FADKt.l-N- IIVKS w,.l

the fastest and briihtest colors
dye stutf. Sold by all druggists,.

Manv a writer has tnsrln snm.
self by taking a quill in his hand. Elliott's
Magazine

If VOU Want tn bn nlrrl nf ..mot. ....
Tliiles Honey of Horehound and Tar.
l'ike a Toothache Drops Cure in one minute. '

Don't take phytic when you should take
xercise, Klliott a Magarine. j

" s . i'
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"I GAVE little thought to
Dell, 330 N. Walnut St., Canton, 0 to Mrs. Pink
ham, "until I found myself unable to attend to my

household duties.
"I had had my days of not

sulterinc;,
but ITHOUGHT-- things and

"1 had
no medicine

WOMEN physician
to the
had read

some
and

Vegetable Compound that I
my mind to try It. I was troubled with
falling of the had sharp pains in
ovaries, leucorrhooaand painful menses.
I was so and dizzy that I would
often fainting spells. I

in all several bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkhams
and Dlood Purifier and used
Sanative Wash, and am now in
good health. I wish others
to know of the wonderful
good it has me, and

friends taking it
now. Will always give your
medicine the highest praise."

airs. a. i olle, 1940 Hil-
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes:

"Dear Pinkham
I was very thin and my
friends thought I was in con-
sumption. Had continual
headaches, backache and
falling of womb, and my eyes
were affected. Every one
noticed how poorly I looked
and I was advised to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. One bottle
relieved me, and tak-
ing eight bottles am now a

woman; gained
stout"

150 I66!v
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JOHN M
: mammoth H

I li-Genui-
ne

White

Mm. Wm.

good
women these

time,

best me go
local

made

weak
have severe

took

done
have many

Mrs.

after

and much of your

H

i

have in 95 to
and asks what makes me

.cji to
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By Huzo Steward of White House, Mrs. F.
This book a ussful compendium known the length and breadth el the land as

, comprising valuable Cooking, Tollst and Household Redpes. rtenas, airing,
. . Table etiquette. Care ol the Health Pacta Worth Knowing, etc.
, . Thla work contain over Sixteen Hundred Household Redpes. Nothing relating te

. practical omitted.
Carvlna. Soups, Fish. Shell

Fish. PouTtrr, (Tame. Matte,
Book

Cheese, Sandwichea, bmelste.
proof Eggs, Broad, BIscu.BoUs.Mnt- -

. r
T TTe offer the
I White HouseCook

, X at a price never beforef heard of as additional
1 ihat tt nav tn senJ

null orders to thla house.
We moreover expect to
enroll thousand of new
Customers by

offer.

hsndlei ot paper excellent quality, and beginning end and
handsome.

STRONd POINTAi of thorooeh knowtadm leDntatlcne.
Becelpta precti oal, the merit of each rally
are explicit, ror every out
occasion. most ana uie aina ine
today, now ana enlarged eaiuon, usnai

,Ti7n
llllevorvthlno
3' nn

1 jltv
v ppstafio

0 SOOu

firolift
etfHWWI I ! I 1 1 II I M I III M

DrBull'sN
Cures all Throat and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
Get the genuine. Refuse substitutes. A

Dr. lulTi wZfysftftia. Trial, far $C

Dont Rent
ESTABLISH A
HOME OF
YOUR OWN

Read "The Corn Delt,"
monthly paper, beautifully Illustrated,
containing exact and truthful informa-
tion farm lands in the West,
letters from farmers and pictures of
their homes, and stock. Inter-
esting and instructive. Send 25 cents
in postage stamps for year's

to "The Delt," 209
Adams St.,

r:aaUt.WI.eJMJe.a.i
CURLS HntKi. ill IAJL&. CD

Best Couu tiyrap. etMe I

noid arosffitu.

Pena for free booklrt. Mil It.PATFNTS HleTensAit'e.,
t,l.iNnAdlK.Urnchi-,- i

Waihlngtoo,
ClSTtUuJ, Uetroll.
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To cure, or refunded by your merchant, so not try

3
health," write! V.

'
feeling well and my monthly

and a deal of backache,
thought all had

did not complain. '
for but

seemed to help ma, my
thought it for to

hospital for treatment I

up

womb,

Vegetable Compound
the

sub-
scription

heard so

ratlaftalW I

6.
. . vonai..veir f .rviJT 71 -- aanaBi

mwmm
last 1y
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lYTHCO.

House Cook Book

healthy weight pounds 140
pounds, everyone so

7imsnn the and L. GUUtte.

la
, Dinner

Sick, .Suggestions. etc.,

. houstkespinx It

ftwlet-- t

' T
Authentic

a

this
remarkable
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purchase

Xis sure
fills

handsome

Chicago,

Use

1)0

doctored

x.st. taxes, "ry.CnLarda. Creams. I
serta, lee Creams, Paddings,

Jellies. FreserTea,
Confectionery, Bev-
erages.

This splendid book booad
In enameled oil elothl
beautifully Illustrated t eoalalaa
tuiarlr Q0O mr.l i eonreoieni

established. They are economical. They
ine rear, ana every poesiue

market 80twnoiesaie price t'-- J. Our price not

made of la from to durable

Anthnre end national

aienna are given
is ine complete popular wore 01 on

T

which

JJf

a

about

barns

a
Corn

11 hi
T flood.
er

Cblcago,

tor
blarvn,

Lei ae at

Canned Frnlts,
Coffee, Tea,

Is
la

(t to

in
11

to

Is listed at lowest wholesita prlf
to aat wt ar and usa.is Turnialsi

..Xat.t f nnlu IDC In riBrtlu 'mil d
or expresiage and as tthfanct t

TalVn tno luv i iiiuntu uu rrne 4.
amountlnjto a 199 orabov. f
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25c.
Hid I 5B7-s- ?

1 aeaa
we will

1 al you
SI 1 1 Family

foe thrre mooiha
and efve you two

handsome pictures la
ten colors, exact repro

ductions of famous
calatmn. They tra. 8

bv IU laches. This offer

of this crest family migulna
1 Is only good for tO cUr.

Writ to
DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE

ArtDepartaneat

110 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW Y0IK CITT

IU r bnvara1laBVthliifer tab.nu joueaeeer. Herereaoss Cla.l
elslr JonesaTbamp40n.twPlkehile.Cle.

A. N. K.- -B 1788
WIIIUH TO ABVJCBTlal

please elate IksS yen ease U vsrtiaer
scat la this pter.

telr fraa
er So. aad

Uine to further Introduce the famous "ItED
Ask yourgrocer for this starch.

at at asai miasaaiianatiBiBiviaaiai

it? Pries BOa

ONE OF THE GRANDEST OFFERS EVER MADE.
tnii??tMuV? P.?, l!fS1irlnB Clialn Stnrcti nM)k from their prooer, wIU each ohUln one large Ida package 0f

- "u. u; uuiu.iuhu b iii'.r- - nmrcn, lira ouaxospoare panels nnnieaTiTcnUctU Century Olrl Calendar, the llneat of lu kind over printed, abtolo
SP 1btrtl" Hjelr Brpcer two larpe Ito. packages of starch f

onl
mukusuiuuM iiuni.AiiiiU sjiisi cold water

aeev

money why

my

vii Tarta.
lees,

white

acfkl

Demorest's
Mxtatiae

oil
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